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Objectives
Controversy still exists in surgical strategy for primary
thoracic and compensatory lumbar curves in adolescent
idiopathic scoliosis (AIS). Benefit of selective thoracic
fusion for this curve type is spontaneous lumbar curve
correction with saving of more lumbar mobile segments.
However, a risk of postoperative coronal decompensation
after selective thoracic fusion has also been reported.
This multicenter retrospective study was conducted to
evaluate postoperative behavior of thoracolumbar/lumbar
(TLL) curve and coronal balance after posterior thoracic
fusion for Lenke 1C and 2C AIS.
Material and methods
Twenty-four Lenke 1C and 2C AIS patients who under-
went posterior thoracic fusion were included in this
study. Mean age and Risser grade of patients at time of
surgery were 15.7 years old and 3.5, respectively. Mean
follow-up period was 29.6 months. Surgical procedures
were PS construct with the lowest instrumented vertebra
(LIV) ending at L3 or above.
Investigated clinical data were number of fused verteb-
rae, and level of LIV. Preoperative and postoperative radio-
graphic measurements were performed on Cobb angles of
MT and TLL curves, LIV tilt and coronal balance. The
gap differences between LIV and reference vertebrae (EV,
NV, SV, Apex of TLL curve) were counted (LIV-EV, LIV-
NV, LIV-SV, ApexTLL-LIV, respectively). Factors related
to final Cobb angle of TLL curve and postoperative change
of coronal balance were detected.
Results
Mean number of fused vertebrae was 9.4, and LIV were
T11 in seven, T12 in eight, L1 in five, L2 in three, and L3
in one. Mean Cobb angles for MT and TLL curves were
59.0 degrees and 43.7 degrees preoperatively, and were
corrected to 21.5 degrees (64.2% correction) and 22.0
degrees (49.4% correction) at final follow-up, respectively.
Mean LIV tilt was 20.5 degrees preoperatively, and was
corrected to 9.4 degrees at final follow-up. Mean coronal
balance was -5.6mm preoperatively and was corrected to
-14.6mm at final follow-up. The gap differences of LIV-
EV, LIV-NV, LIV-SV, and ApexTLL-LIV averaged 0.9, 0.9,
0.5, and 2.0, respectively.
Final Cobb angle of TLL curve was positively correlated
to immediate postoperative Cobb angle of MT curve and
LIV tilt. Postoperative change of coronal balance was posi-
tively correlated to LIV-SV and preoperative coronal
balance.
Conclusion
Spontaneous correction of TLL curve occurred consis-
tently by correcting MT curve and making LIV more hori-
zontal after posterior thoracic fusion for Lenke 1C and 2C
AIS. The more distal fixation to SV resulted in coronal
balance shifting to the more left postoperatively.
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